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Vhslracl Till Icin.iry oigaim chaigc Iranslci (CT) complexes namely bcnzidinc-chloianil-l, bcnzidmc-DDO-lj, hen/idiiic-T(’NQ-l and
liLii/idinc -TCNR-I, have been suidied with mtiaied spcclinscopy Tliice-band model (two conduction band and one valence band) is loniluded on the 
iMsis ol two absorption edges The icinaiy ('T complexes dillei fiom heavily doped scmicoiiduelois and oiganic alloys Nciilial tc-ionic tiauMlion 
inndcl may be employed I'lec caiiiei absoiplion icvcals siaiieiing ol charge earners by mainly loni/ed impurities i e by 1“ ions at disoideied 
Hand tailing icveals disoidcied natiiic of matciiaK Natuic ol liaiisilioiis based on absoiptioii limction also uveal weakly disoideied matuials
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I. Introduction
1 he cited of dtiping ot TMTTF(tctia methyl tetia thia fiilvalenc) 
m the sitpciconducting (TM TSr)jnO^ which is .selenium 
aniilog, was studied at very low temperatures as a ternary 
system, quite sometime ago 111 Also the effect of interchain 
( oulomb interactions on the metal-insulator tiansition was 
studied in a set les of ternary system ba.scd on alkyl-ammonium 
Jonors with TCNQ-iodine us uniomc sub-lattices 121 Also 
substituted pyrcne-TCNQ-terrocene systems and substituted 
anthraquinone systems weic studied [3,4J A lew more 
electrically conducting ternary compounds weie also reported 
1-7,6] (TMPD), ,-Kl-l, and (TMPD), can also be
eonsidered as teinary systems [7]
There aie two types of ternary systems containing one donor 
and two acceptors and containing one acceptor and two donoi s. 
'\mong the first type, k-(BEDT-TTF), Cu| NfCNl.Br 118- J J j, k- 
(»RDT-TTF),CulN(CN),Y (Y=Cl,’ Br) 112,1.1], k-(BEDT- 
1TF)3<:u[N(CN)4 [ l4]^nd‘(C,TET-TTF)(FeBr^),,^(FeClj)^ [151 
'll e the examples, many of which were organic superconductors. 
Those having two donors and one acceptor include a-(BEDT-
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'rrF).NH^ Hg(SCN)  ^1 K> 18], a-(BFDT-TT’F), MHg(SCN)j M=K, 
Nil J l 9-21], a-(BEDT-TTF),RbZn(SCN)^‘[22| and [T(CH^)j- 
As|Pd(dmit)^] [23], some of which weie also supciconducting 
at low tcinperatuies I'hcories ol unconventional density waves 
ate also developed lor interpietmg electiical and optical 
proixirties [24-26]
Here, we report the infrared spectroscopic studies of 
benzidme-chloranil-iodmc, benzidinc-DDQ-iodino, benzidinc- 
TCN(^-iodme and bcnzidme-TCNE-iodine having one donoi and 
two acceptors in these N  1 teinaiy conductois
2. E xperim ental details
Benzidme-chUiranil-I, in I. I ■ 1 molecular proportion was picpared 
as a ternary charge transfei complex by grinding the three 
molecular compounds in agate moitar with agate pastle tor a 
long time. The complex was having dark blue colour as compared 
to green benzidine-chloranil binary complexes [27] and blue 
bcnzidine-I^ binary complex |28]. The ternary complex was thus 
having deeper colour than the binary sub-systems
Benzidine-DDQ-I, was also similai ly prepared m the form of 
a 1:11 ternary complex. This complex wa^ s having still deeper
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indigo colour compiired to the chloranil lei nary complex because 
of DDQ having negative polarographic jxitenlial of hall wave 
reduction similar to TCNQ and theretorc, stronger CT interaction 
than chloranil
Beiizidine-TCNQ-l^ was also prepared because of sliong 
Cl' interaction o1 TCNQ even compared to DDQ, Benzidine- 
TCNQ was studied earlier |29| It was semiconductor having 
less conductivity than benzidme-DDQ It is necessary to study 
the interplay of iodine charge tiansler in this lamous binary CT 
complex
Finally, benzidine-TCNH-I, was also prepared Benzidine 
interacts more strongly with 'I'CNH than 1CNQ In this case, it 
should be compared with pyndine-TCNF, which is an 
exceptionally highly conducting, compared to all other TCNE 
salts [301 The amount ol disordci is very less due to stiong CT 
interaction
The infrared spectra of the ternaiy oiganic semiconducU^rs 
in the foim of almost transmitting pellets with spectiograde KBr 
were recorded using Perkin-Ftsimer IR Spectiophotomctcr in the 
lull mid-IR range, i e between 400 cm"' and 4000cm"'
3. Results and discussion
The mlraied spectra ot the lour teinary charge tiansfci 
complexes are shown m Figuie l(a-d) The total range covered 
in 400 to4000cm~‘ can be divided into mainly six parts in each 
ol the lour cases
The range above 3500cm"' coriespondiiig to an absorption 
peak with a lot ot noise can also be attributed to a Irec-carrier 
absorption (3 J,32| The noise can be associated with disordeicd 
positions of molecules and ^  ions along the iodine sublattice
The second range 3000-3500 cm"' mainly consists of the 
few bands forming a broad background envelope mainly due to 
the anions including bands due to water and hydiogen bonding 
The bands at 3453 cm ', 3340 cm*', 3280cm 'and 3160cm ' in 
bcnzidine-chloranil-I,, and neaily at the .same values in the other 
three ternary systems can be assigned to the high-frequency 
intramolecular vibrations of the organic acceptoi molecules
All the bands in the 300-3500 cm"' range of benzidine-TCNQ- 
complex (Figure Ic) are led-shified to lower wavenumber side 
compared to those in the othei complexes because of strongei 
election -  intramolecular vibration interaction (coupling) m 
TCNQ complex as explained with Rice's model [33] TCNQ 
complex IS more radial-ion salt than other dative charge transfer 
complexes Free carrier density is more because of more charge 
transfer If electron -phonon coupling is strong, there will be 
red-shilts of the bands and anharmonic interactions are strong, 
there will be blue shifts of the bands.
The third range 2200-3(XK) cm"' contains the donor levels 
stabilized as in the case of extrinsic semiconductors in the gap
region which are sharp bands The background absoipi^jp ' 
corresponds to the exponentially decaying band region ol ihe 
absorption edge j 34]
Fliture 1. Infrared spectra of (a) Bcnzidine-Chloranil-lj , (b) Ben/idini^  
DDQ-lj , (c) Benzidine-TCNQ-lj and (d) Beiuidine-TCNE-lj
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The bands at nearly 2220 cm"‘ in TCNE and TCNQ complexes 
jjre because of stretching vibration of C s  N bands This band 
,vcry weak in the spectrum of DDQ complex because of only
I njo cyano groups and almost absent in the chloranil complex p^cLtrum because of no cyano groups It can be clearly 
inserved that the real pan of retractive index {n~-k^) dominates
I  n ihe transmission spectrum ol TCNQ complex showing the jispcision shape In the TCNE complex, the imaginary part 
Ink) dominates in the spectrum in the same range It is known 
,ulhiii the Drude model, that n~—k~ us related to the imaginary
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part ot conductivity and Ink is related to the real part of optical 
conductivity [351
The next range ,us at about 1700-2200 cm“‘ range of 
absorption function corresponding to the nature of transition 
across the forbidden energy gap due to the Peierls transition 
This transition across the gap us always observed in a large 
number of cases of binary charge transfer complexes {14-24]
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The fifth range between 1300-1700 cm"' is an electronic 
absorption envelope considerably enhanced due to the coupling 
of electronic motions with the intramolecular vibrations In 
metallic and fully lomc charge transfer complexes, these 
intramolecular vibrations are the vibrations of anions [36] but in 
the present cases of semiconducting charge transfer complexes, 
these bands correspond to the molecular vibrations of donor 
molecules [37] The spectra are governed by donor vibrations 
in the charge trnnsler complexes without dative bindings
The last (sixth) range is below 1300 cm"' which contains one 
more electronic absorption envelope but with long tailing at 
longer wavelengths down to those corresponding to 400 cm"' 
of wavenumbers. The background absorption below 1CKX) cm"' 
can be analyzed as an absorption function corresponding to 
the nature ol tiansition across a low energy band gap This 
band gap exists in the ternary systems below the low-energy 
envelope.
The ternary CT complexes thus contain three bands involved 
in two transitions across the gaps two conduction band and 
one valence band 138j Within the Peierls gap, one more band 
corresponding to an anionic sublattice penetrates the gap
making one more band-to-band transition possible with muLi| 
les.ser band gap These two electronic transitions are analy/, 
here (Figures 2 (a-d) and Figures 3(a-d) The high encid 
transition is found to be usually a direct transition except i 
benzidme-TCNE-I^ as in the cases of binary purely oryamj 
charge transfer complexes The low energy transition in all casej 
are found to be an indirect transition, i e involving absoipin 
and reemission of a phonon This shows that the sublaihce oi 
organic radical anion provides an associated band edge [:s | 
which IS shifted in momentum or wavenumber in the b,n 
structure associated with a binary complex The details ot 
transitions are summarized (Table 1 )
The data analysis in thud range. ( e between 2200 cm ‘ ,u 
3(XX)cm"' by plotting Ina v\ hv reveals exponentially decayn 
band edge above the transition range (/j v > ) The w idth ufS
the band tail is described by 139]
a  = tt„ exp ({/iiJ-£:,)/£o) 
and IS explicitly given by
/:„ -  (d \n  a / ( )  h v )  '
Table 1 Njliirc ol iransilmns .11 highei and lower inlrjicd ahsoiption edges in lernarv systems
Name ol leinaiy 
complex
Ahsoiption Inns lion 
m 0 2-0 ^ eV range
Ndltiire ol transilion 
and value of L  (eV)
Absorption lunclion 
in 0 05-0 15 eV lange
Natuie of li.iiisilion 
and value ol 1  ^ U V)
Benzidinc-chloninil-l, a h v = A U n '- Forbidden diieci 
(0 22 eV)
tr/ir = A(/ii' ~ Foi bidden diieci 
(0 05 cV)
B cn/id iiie-nno-l, a h\'~  A{hv~ Forbidden direct 
( 0  2b eV)
(Xhv = A (hv~E ^)^ Allowed direci 
( 0  05 eV)
Bcn/idinc-TCNQ-l, (xhv = A(liv - Allowed direct 
(0 26 eV)
ixhv = A(hv -  )’ Forbidden diieci 
(0 07 cV)
Ben/idine-T('Nfc-lT (xhv = A{hv - )’ Forbidden direct 
(0 22 eV)
(X/iv - Allowed diiccl 
(0 05 eV)
'ftibti' 2  Free carnei absorption and band tailing in tciiuiy systems
Name ot ternary 
Lomplex
Slope of log a  rs 
log A for hv >
Scattering
meehamism
Reciprocal of the 
slope of log O' v\ log 
hv £„(eV)
Nature of material and 
value of
Ben/idine-chloraml-I^ 2 5 Optical phonon 
scattering
0 24 eV Stiongly disordered 
(9 23)
Ben/idinc-DDg-I, 4 2 loni/ed impurity 
scallcring
0 IK eV Disordered (6  20)
Bcnzidinc-TC’NQ-lj 3 3 Ionized iiiipuiity 
scattering
0 20 cV Diordered (7 69)
RmldihC-TCNEI, 4 2 Ionized impurity 
scattering
0.10 eV Weakly disordered 
(3 85)
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This analysis is shown in Figures 4(a-d)
[I was found that this edge was not modified due to the 
internal electric field to obey (In a  vt hv as a straight line as 
suggesting internal Franz-Keldysh effect f40| related with the
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interband tunneling of charge carriers Thus the local electric 
field inside are not sufficient to create Zener tunneling. The 
values of in the four ternary conductors suggest that the 
large band tail (£„=0 24 eV, -9) in benzidine-chloranil- 
corresponds to the maximum disorder due to weak chaige 
transfer binding in this complex The minimum disorder 
characteiized by low valueof band tailing width (£„=0 lOeV, £,/
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^■Rure 4. Band tailing analysis by plotiing Ina n  h v  for (u) Bcnzidine- 
 ^I'loranil -l^, (b) Bcnzidme-DDQ-I,, (t)  Benzidine-TCNQ-lj and (d) 
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Figure 5. Free currier absorption (scaticiing mechanism) analysis by 
plullmg log a  iM log A for (a) Denzidine-Chloranil-lj: (b) Ben/idinc- 
DDQ-lj, (c) Bcnzidine-TCNQ-I, and (d) Bcnzidine-TCNE-I,
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AT^T-3.5) in bcnzidme-TCNE-I, is consistent with strong CT 
interaction between benzidine and TCNE. This is all summarized 
in Table 2
The analysis of free carrier absorption in the first range above 
3500 cm"' where the absorption coefficient increases with an 
increase in wavelength according to
a ,
has been made
Usually, one type of mechanism is dominativc [30] The 
analysis is done by plotting loga \’i log/l (Figuies5(a-d)) The 
data analysis leveals scattering by optical phonons ( slope-2 5) 
in benzidinc-rhIoranil-U and scatteiing by ionized impurities 
(slope~3 2-4 2) in other three ternary conductors These results 
are consistent with the disordered nature found with band tailing 
in ternary comptrund to binary CT complexes The strong 
disorder suggests ionized ions to be situated at the non­
specific sites available and thcrefoie, acting as ionized impurities 
The disorder along iodide sublattice is maximum when CT 
interactions are weak and disorder is maximum when CT 
interactions are strong Only in benzidine-chloranil-l^, there is 
participation of optical phonons when theic is maximum 
interaction between benzidine and chloranil DDQ forms a 
semiqumone ion more easily than chloranil due to asymmetry 
and highly electronegative chlorine ions replaced by cyano 
groups Chloranil due to highly electronegative chlorine ions 
contained less negative charges on two oxygen ions and 
therefore, less prone to formation of semiqumone ion
4. C on clusion
The four ternary CT complexes of benzidine having 
semiconducting binary subsystems aie not strongly disordered 
compared to binary CTCs Two- band transport mechanism is 
followed with indirect low -  energy transmission due to 
associated hand edge Both band tailing analysis and free carrier 
absorption analysis both suggests disordered nature and 
scattering by ionized impurities The materials are degenerate 
semiconductors rather than semimctals or impure alloys
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